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Ia4a4 Kxlrrr Tells f Bis Jrrm7Goods Last Saamaaer.
Dr. Sren Hedin in a letter to the king

of Sweden describes his Journey last
summer as the most successful part offbe small promenade toilet por-

trayed In the sketch it of fray cloth,Fnp Mslhlft PftnnlR the expedition, says the London Stand mmDr. Ball'i Conch Syrup will cnre a
Cough or Cold st onca. Conquer
Croup,Wbooplne-Coofr- h and ileasle-Oooc-ii

without fall. Mothers praise
ard. He says:with the plaited skirt bordered through-

out with stitching and opened slightly We left Tumen on July 20 to explore
Ik Doctor prescribe it for Bronchi

TheKmd YbiiIaveAt Ridiculously Low Prices at ini
tis, Hoawences, Grippe, Pneumonia
and Consumption. It gives quick,
mire result. Price 25 eta. Refuse tha

the unknown regions to the north of
Tibet, covering the distance there and
back to headquarters, 1,559 kilometers
both ways, within 03 days through
quite unknown regions. The route was

s t :

i't- - ; : 4

at the feet on a petticoat of white
cloth enriched with tines of allver
braid knotted In the center.

The jacket takes the form of a round-
ed bolero bordered with stitching and
la filled in by a kng, wide vest of
white cloth ornamented with lines of
silver braid knotted In the center and

jmwi snrsmtnte it la not aa gooo. Always BOilght
ill'ssoottierlanii, BrinKleu & Go's XVetaUe frtpm&anlatk

slmilating beFood andBefular
uiulheStDiikcViilBoTsc the 1f.t

mapped on 173 sheets. The caravan on
leaving consisted of 6 followers, 7 cam-
els, 12 horses, 10 obeep and a mule. An
Afghan shikari died afu-- r 13 days' ill

Bears'Coiigli Syrup
ness, and his body was carried by us
through the desert Three camels, nine igpature-
horses and the mule died on the wayAlways cures when others Tail.

Or, Bait's PHI tan Ceaitlprtlon and Lives
rraoMca. pUte, la cU. Trial bos. 5 eta.

ProinotesDigrallonXlifccrfur'
ness and Rest Contains neither
Optutnforplune norMineiaL
Not Narcotic.Nasal

CATARRH

JO doz Handkerchiefs, in silk, linen and cambric

SO dozen cakes Toilet Soap, from Jc to 2fc a cake.

50 doz Towels, from to 50c. each.

1 lot of Blankets frortf $1 to' $ 50.

2 doz Rugs from 25c to $7.

25 Buggy Robes, from SI. 50 to $5.

Ay rouo-swviLmca-

la all Its staeea ttiero
I koaid bt dcauiuMM.

XtcJasM
AWatfaiate- -Ely's Creaia Balm

dUM,iooUiCanbn!t

mm Sad -
104 dlaeaed meiu'rai:e.
It caret catarrh ud dritea
ewa a cold ,a lie bead
qulcklj. UseCream Balm In placed Into the noetrllt, tprnd. Aperfecl Remedy forConsUpa- -

uon, :uur sioinacitiJiarrnoea
orer tha membrane end ',. tVwrbed. Belief la Im-

mediate and a core follow.. It ! not drying doe.
mat prodac .neeilng. Urge s.zo, 50 al at Drug-fl-

or by mall; Trial Size, 10 renti hjr mail.Shoes Worms .ConvutsjonsJcverish-nes- s

and Loss or SLEEP. For Over
KLT BROTHERS. H Warrea Street. New Tort

$500 Reward I
FacSiirile Signature of

NEW YDHK. aWe will pay the abore reward for Thirty Years
any caw of Liver Complaint, Dvspep- -

DB. 8VE!t HEDIX.la, Sick Headache, Indigestion. Con

Largest stock we have ever carried.

Infants Shoes from 25 cents up.
Gents fine Pat Leather Shoes from $2 to $5,50.
Ladies Shoes from $1 to $3.

from hard work. We were on a plateaust1 pat ion or Costlvenee we cannot cure
wltn Uvettta: the Little 5,OM meters lilfb almost the whole

time. The caravan passed through the VLiver fill, when the directions are
Arka-Tagh- . the loftiest group of mounitrlctly compiled with They atep-irel-

Vegetable and nerer fall to give sat's- - EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEfttains In the world, consisting of four
parallel chains. We reached tlie neighfaction. 2flc boxes contain 100 Pills,

10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 6c boxes
contain IS Pills.. Beware of substltu borhood of the sources of the ,

when we were forced to return.
Several hundred HATS
at prices to suit. tlons and Imitation 8eot by mail

Our scientific results are very ImStamps taken NERVITA MEDIAL
portant and may be divided Into topoCO . uor. Clinton and Jackson 8ts.

Chicago, III. For sale by JeokiDs A graphical tnqulrlfs, cartographical sur
Our Talcum Powders at 10c are same as sold at other Parries, Druggist', Ho dsboro N. O. veys, astronomical observations, mete-

orological measurements made three
times a day and geological, hydro- -

PK0ME5ADI TOILET.

turned back at the nesk In two revere,
which are faced with chinchilla fur.
The high collar of gray cloth is border-
ed with stitching and faced with chin-
chilla fur. The sleeves widen below
the elbows and terminate a few Inches
above the wrists, where they are trim-
med with white cloth cuffs striped
with silver braid, while the full under- -

Pehhyruyal fills graphicaUand other observations. Many
places for 15 cents.

Come to st e us and we will save ycu money.
Yours, anxious lo please,

The Goldsboro Buggy Mfg. Go.loV Origin! bawJ On.; eratae.ry.y.' ,X arc, .waft rtriiat-s- Loita ut hitherto quite unknown districts of
1'rnaar', tor Ckl lUmter Em i',h l,
moiUirwU la MM sad (M avtalli'

with aJN nlA-- . Tatealia. rVa dtHiOmjm 0ltltU- -

Tibet bare been successfullvexplored
by the expedition. There are no such
dangers to be encountered as In an eneltM and iMUUtwWav. A t !tCK''s r sntMl a.

la mum far irw-.i.- ..Southerland, Brinkley & Co. ft "KaUtT frr ulniar, M Mara my's country, but many others whichsleeves of white cloth are gathered In-

to a deep cuff of the same enriched A little higher in price," but he did not want cheep, shoddy work and wasi Malt 10,000 -
Clcke4arCjaakMaC.a4Ura Place. completely prostrate men and animals

HMaiaUL iwauvL I'llll.AU.. FA. with stitching. Philadelphia Ledger.
willing to buy from hls home manufacturer, wheie he knew he would get good.One of the worst enemies Is the west-

ern gale, always accompanied by snow
and hall, and we suffered a great deal

PARKEfc'S
HAIR BALSAM honest work. Write for prices, or come and see us.The Floaneed Skirt.

In spite of the fact that the long,KatnbHnhad 1880.Btabllhor. IHSO
li.ainlal a lxiun.nl frowlh. from It The cold on the plateau
Barer ralla to Beaton Oraj plain skirts are more'gTaceful and be which I as high as 17 Eiffel towers, IsSalv to iw ioowiui voior.
Can. sal 4iM a atlr laliiaf. coming to the generality of women the . . . THE GOLDSBORO BUGGY MFG. COfour degrees below zero P. It i9 lm

flounced skirt Is coming more and more possslble to warm oneself by wulking
quickly or to breathe, anil one has the

-- Moore & Roblnson,- -
UNDERTAKERS.

Fine and Plain Wood and Metallic Coffiinsand Caskets.

Into fashion, and some of the newest
gowns dixplay this style In Its variousSears & Williams. feeling that one must fall down. The

Man Oianka lit tha alttcna rf flnlilitrinrn country abounds In wild nuimals, espe
cially antelopes, bears, wild sheep andfor tlielr tronag and kiodnean, which en-

ableI ui to mj that we bare the

renderings, says the New York Even-
ing Telegram. Made of lace, net or
any light material, a flounced skirt la
not by any means ugly, Indeed In many

ma Vow aa tha Lowao

Phoaaa, la, tS, TS. as4 t.
Uaal'tr and Prleaa Ouaraat

Jaba Straw. p. Hapii.l Uharab. Nicest Barber Shop iu the City.
goats, but no tinman beings were met
durtng 84 days. Only an old Inscription
on a rock showed that Mongols had Farmers' SuppliAnd oar Barbers stand In the rank ot the best

tn the State.
instances is most attractive, out aa
every fashion suffers by Imitation this
one must needs be made, or rather

lived there in former times."
THINK A8 TOU BEAD. We are antler In conclusion Dr. Sven Hedin hoped

caricatured, in cloth and heavy fabobligation to our cltlxena.brcatue we'reImanr bore and love ouroltr and elllzena. that be would be able to make a four
rlcs. Three or four flounces are conDO YOtT K.XOWT Our door and beam weeks' trip to the mountains near Te--
sidered the correct number when theI stand open day and night at the call ol our

elUaesj at aa hour. mlrllk, south of Lob Nor, in the beginAiYlFS; LAMPS. HAVK YOU REALIZED THIS FACTT nlng of November. He would then vis-

it the Lob desert In March he hopes

lighter materials are employed; when
cloth Is used two are all sufficient, and
these two arranged to form an over-ski- rt

effect, trimmed with a plaiting

BEGIH the NewrTear of the Hew Century better preparedWE than ever to furnish the public and bui ; large "army of Cus-

tomers with general merchandise and farmers' supplies in particu-

lar, of which we carry a large stock. Our experience of 20 years,

during which time we have been continually iu business in Golds

Not only as barbers, but willing and ready to
I doan? thing we eao lor the benefit ol our city
and oltliena.

to reach the small town of Barkhalik
west of Abdal, where half his caravan

FROM BOOT BLACKS. We were reared is to remain under the care of CosIn thla elty. and (rum humble boot blacks, bv
of silk. Fortunately the art of skirt
cutting and hanging baa progressedWe have only a few, but they are all new styles

boneat work and uentevereoee, taring the sacks.
nicsiea ana aime. we were enaniea to open marvelously since the old daya of
baalnea (or ouraelve., and with the sameand beauties. flounced skirts, and with the closeboneetv ot Dumoee that we hare alwaya tried

boro, has taught us what to buy for the larmers ot tms section ana

how, when and where to buy those supplies so as to be able to

furnish them at the least possible cost. We enumerate a few of the
aa. 11

to serve oar friends and patrons, we come to
on, suji toiieiung jour patronage, promuing
n the future aa In the past, the moet polite

fitted silk drop skirt the flounces can
be so adapted that they do not give
the dreaded size to the figure. Wben

If you haven't visited our store this month,ryou
altaotton In every respect. Let na serve you.

articles which we carry in stock at all times as ioiiows :
JylOlm Your bumble servants. It Is a flounced cloth skirt, the over--

SEARS & AVILLIAMS. skirt finished with the plaiting is scpa
rate from the cloth skirt, and only the Heavy Groceries I

lower flounce of a half yard In depth,
also finished with the plaiting, la sew- -

Truck Seed I

We have a larg;e stock of Seed
Beans and Peas of all kinds and
we also carry guano especially
adapted for the growth of truck.

Jed Into the silk underskirt
500 Bbls. High Grade Family

Flour.
100 Bbls. best Patent Flour.

have missed seeing a pretty arrangement of stock.

We invite you to come.

OPEN AT NIGHT until 9:30,

Yourajtruly,

Royall & Borden,
A Parlalan Coatame.

25,000 lbs. 0 R Side MeatWas the first man to
Advertise 1

The costume represented Is of poppy
colored homespun. The bolero and
skirt are strapped with stitched bands.

itHe advertised the flood snd kept at it

Feed Stuff I

1,000 bushels white and mixed
Seed Oats.

1,000 bushels Feed Oats.
1,000 bushels white Corn.
20 tons No. 1 Timothy Hay.

'till the flood csme. I am advertising

Harvey's best Family, Lard.
Sugar, Coffee,, .Cora. ( Meal.
Tobacco, Snuff, Potash, $oda,
Baking Powder, Molasses,
Halt, Lime, Vinegar, all at
Wholesale and Retail,

For Cash or on Time.

COLD WEATHER, and a great.flocd
I
oftrade will come to my store forThe Hustler

Wheat Bran, Bice Meal, Cotton
Seed Meal and Hulls.Is Boiit)d to Leadl

Stove Boards,

Stove Pipe,
Stove Mats, etc.,

Tlie ttmWjt problem
"How to be happy though married," hat
been entirely solved to the satisfaction
of hundreds of thousands of women.
There can be no happiness without
health. The general health of woman
is dependent on the local health of th
delicate womanly organs. When thers

TrAnrrn anH Qnilff - hajnt bm?ht a bl lot of tfobw
of which I have a omplete line. You
should alsohave also got a fulj line of figured good at cut prices. Also snuff from 35ct

ud. Pine cheroots and ohotp ctara. Kveryonu Snows l lead in Tobaooo,

are debilitating drains, or inflammationnr rVrHc White and checked honvMpuns, 4o a yard and ui
Ury OUUUS . lngnams 5o, Outing co aad up. Nice line of Gal

Have your ROOFS
attended to before
the Big Snows.

iooes Worsted only 6e. Jattre-- tick ac ana up. uea von iuo ana up Big
tnt of Panta ninth from 8iu uo Cheviots, deming and canton flannels. Bet

ulceration or female weakness, happinesl
in marriage is practically impossible. A

host of nappy wives testify that tha
secret of happiness in marriage is foundf lannel 15o, all wooL Job lot of children, women an I men's stooklngs and

la, nnlv Aa. Corsets, suspenders, han ikerchiefs and purses. Shirts, extrs Rest goods, Lowest Prices, and Prompt in the use of Dr. Pierce s fre- -

aualltT only 25c and up. Heavy undershirts nly 15c and up. See my 25 cent Attention Is my motto. scription. It dries the drams, heals ul
Give me a call wh9n lo heed o?drawers. Oil cloth and table cloths ohoap. Knitting ana spool cotton, etc.

- : . Starch 4c a pound, soda 4o a lb. Sugar So alb. Coffe
ceration and inflammation and cures fe-

male weakness. It makes weak womenanything In my line.
OrUCCI ICo . g0 t io Vinegar 5c a quart and up. Molasses 80c s strong, sick women well.Respectfully,

Mr. Anna Willy. (Micninan Jtouse), North- -TaUonvAlso fine syruo, 2 bars horse Bhoe soap only do. r lour, meat ana meal
Urd Deeper, spioo, "powders and canned goods aa low as can be sold. Flnt T. C. BRYAN,
CheeSSJ, pur Cream, CMea, oauuy, urauaoiw, owj. viuu.oij, i".ioi w

ille, Spink Co., 8. Dak., writes: "I am enjoyi-
ng; good health, thank to your kind advice and
valuable remediea. I iuffrred very much with
female weakneaa and other ailmenta for more
than two years, when 1 wrote to you for advice.
After carefully following your ndvice and taking
ii bottlca each of Dr. Metre's Favorite

and ' Oolden Medical Diacovery ' I am

Tbe'Lead'ng
Tin and Sheet Metal Worker.

Walnut Street

GANDY

BRTILI 2xKKS- -

500 Tons Orinoco Guano.
300 Tons Acme Guano.
300 Tons Pacific Tobacco and Cot-

ton Grower.
300 Tons Navassa, Patapsco, Old

Dominion. Baughs' High Grade
and Farmers' Bone Guano..,

KOOO Tons - Kainit, Acid Phosphate,
Bone and Potash and Cotton Seed
Meal.

Do Not Fail to See Us Before Bnjing Guano!

Dry Goods, Shoes &c.
We have a full stock of Staple Dry Goods, Shoes, Hate, Notion- -,

Buggy Harness, Horse Collars, Plows and Castings, Shovels, Spade,
Cutlery, etc. Everything at BOTTOM PRICES.

tdETWe have Special Inducements to reliable parties who wish
to buy goods on time.

We can furnish, our customers with any article they wish which
we have not in stock, Buch as ; Horses, Mules, Buggies Wagonp,
Carts or anything else on reasonable terms.

- "'Ut iW l !'; ..'--.. i

BEST & THOMPSON.
WALKUT STREET,60LDSB0R0, ICO.

t

and Wlfloware, Patent MeClolnes, etc. we win not oe.unaeraoia.

F. B. Edmundson, HUSTLE

-- r llen Moore & Co.- -

now a well ana nappy women."

Women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce

ESCULETTS by letter, free. Correspondence private.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y,

CURE PILES.CflRRIfGB flNDJBUGOY REPOSITORY.
And all toctal disorders. Pleasar'.
Not a Phytic Results, or money reWe build Buggies, Wagons, Carts and other' Vehicles to Order, and do

all sorts of Repairing on jsame, at satisfactory prices, and we guarantee all mmfunded. 50 cents, UOLD8BOKO Daue
Co. Distributor. nv 30 fwork turned out irom our premises.

Our MR. JBRUt HARRIS3 is well known to the public of. this city and
. , . .i,i i, i i i.

HOMESPTJH C06TTJMS.

FRANK BOYBTTB, The skirt is trimmed with a wide plait Dyspepsia CureSection, and lias personal supervisiuuui tu wgr .ui uou uu inn uur nwi Dr. ed flounce, and the waistband is ofmeat. Same old sUnd, John st.,opposiTe Baptist onuron.
black panne. Paris Herald. Digests what you eat.Dentist.

Dissolution Notice. I OOos la Borden Balldlng, aver Southrlaad
An enormous mushroom was found

in the neighborhood of. Rtckmans- -J. M- - Parker.
n. d. ft. worth, England. It was perfectly roundIBnuiiarawiown,

Itartificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recoo
structiug the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures

Office over Miller's Drug Store. tn shape and measured 0 inches across
Hours: 0:80 I otto 0.50 p. m

aept.12th.tt
and 27 Inches In circumference and
weighed, without the stem, ten ounces.Real Lstatea'ifl Rims!

I . The undersifned has errs fed in , . t'
Vnnr rmet arnrk cannot he dnnnwltt

Dyspepsia, incestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, a Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralffla.CramManaI the Beal ' Estate business and in the

oollectlon of Rents in Ooldshoro, and CARL . STANIakli Asst. Mgr,JOHN SLAUGHTER, Mgr.outpood health, and you can't haveH. F. PRICE
OIVIL ENGINBPR. all other results of imperfect digestion.Itollolts the patronage ol the pubilo y igood health witnout pure oiooa tiooa's

ftaraanarllla la tha oreat mira hlnod Pries 50s. and H. Large tits oontatns IK MmeaOffloe up stairs, oor. John A W slnut N. B. OUTLAW. (mauaiss, jsoosaiiaoouiayspepaiariausanee Goidsuoro unUGPtaKinn Go- -maker. It gives appetite, strength and

The firm of Peacock & Davi8,oom- -

R. E, Peacock and Joha D.
eised'ot dissolved on the 10th day
of January, 1901 by mutual consent.
John D. Davis has this day sold his
entire Interest to R E. Peacock,
who aBBumes all debts and obliga-

tions of the firm dissolved, and B.
E Peacock . will conduct the busi- -

aess under the firm name of B. E
Peacock. K;Et PEAC0CK, , !

J.D.DAVIS,
ppldsboro, N. 0 January 12,,1001

Prsparsd by E. C DsWiTT CO Chicago.vigo, ana ures oiseaee.
Cut Flowers I

; ooLDBBona w.c

Feed Notice! .
'

" ' J.H.Hru,&8on"
Goldsboro N.aOonstl nation is cured by Hood's

Pills 25o. .

Funeral Directors and Embalniers
. ,

Walnut Street. ; iPhones 81 knd 96 .

ami nl iier choice flowers, can be
; The One) Day Cold Cure.seoured by leaving your orders with

A. N. HUMMEL, at Mai. Huxtt'l Sfi Chocolates Laxative OulnlnS fmChicken Feed 85 cents to 60 cents
per sack. ' Also freshly ground Bice Mat-lea-n Liver Pills oure all liver Id d. the bead and tor throat, Ctuldrea tak ItSTFrompI ienioe at all.houw.I Ills. Price.. 5o. '
Meal, i VAnyIAUX tUUJfi UILL I Tailoring JIstabuBhmeDt. -


